Building departmental influence in health care organizations.
This article has outlined several steps to follow in assessing and building department influence at the top management levels of health care organizations. Identifying and contributing to resolving the organization's key areas of uncertainty are strategies that have improved the influence of many departments in recent years. Individual strategies, such as developing one's expertise and sharing that expertise with other departments and top management (an example of the "involvement" technique), also are being used daily by effective department managers. Decentralized management, which entails the assignment of greater responsibilities to middle managers, is increasingly popular in health care organizations. This trend will no doubt facilitate the building of departmental influence in organizational decision making. However, the steps outlined in this article can be implemented whether or not top management endorses a decentralized management style. In a critical sense, departmental influence is too important to be left to top management. It is up to department managers to exert their influence for the good of their employees, the organization as a whole, and their own careers.